
IN EDISON VILLE. IA nice pickle happuned in the Wizard City Billiard and Pool Palace Friday nitc. Ezekiel Hick, chief chambermaid in Joshua Miller's livery stable, and Bill Haw- f, kins, who runs the Pallace got irf à little argument over the name of Ike Flynn's new autiemobile.Ezekiel got warm under the coller and plastered Bill 'long-sidethe south ear.. Bili got real cantakerous and threw a pool ball and broke his new 100 what lr< >riclite. Then we all had tew troup home on acct, of darkness.
7 »*| \ .f||}| »*[->?' <t***We was a 1 superfically peeved as it v/uz only eight thutty.
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Which All Proves You Can't Do Without ELECTRICITY

Southern Public Utilities Company_\
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IOU f'QrXTt SUPERVISOR.I hereby announce myself a-candi-1date for county supervisor, subject to|the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.

i hereby announce myself & candi-jdate for supervisor of Anderson coun¬ty, Hubjnct éc the rules of demcoraticprimary. ' C. P. MARTIN.

REPRESENTATIVE.I hereby announce myself as a can.dldate for House of Representatives Ifrom Anderson county, snbjiit to the|ruler, of tho. democratic party.
OSCAU D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi-1date for the House of Representativesfrom Anderson county subject to the]rules of the democratic primary.
RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby lnnounce myself a candi¬date for thc House of Representatives]for Anderson county, subject to the |rules of the Democratic primary.
ASA HALL, MR.

I am a candidate for the Hous° ofRepresentatives from Anderson coun¬ty. I will abide the rules of the pri¬mary. SAM '.WOLFE.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for representative from Ander¬

son county subject to the rules of thedemocratic primary.
j J. H. HUTCHISON.

FOI! COMMISSI ONER,
District. 9Í9.. .R. A. Sullivan of Fort township lshereby announced 'for ' commissionerfor Section Two, comprising f orkRock Mills, PcAdleíóii and -Centerville

township?.
I hereby announce myself a candi,date for Commissioner from DistrictNo. 2, ccmprising Pendleton. RockMills. Fork and Centervllle town¬ships. Subject to the rules of the dem¬

ocratic priihary.
JOHN Ki CULBERSON.
District No. 8.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for county Commissioner for the iv
third section,. conaiBtlng of Garvin/
Brushy Creek. WiV.Í'-ctcn and nepjr-¡well townships, subject to the act
of the lcnocratlc primary.

H. A. FOST

I hereby announce myself a Jlbndilate tor Commissioner cf ThlflT Sec
lion consisting of WHlJkmston,
BruBhy Creek, Hopewell an# Garvin
Townships, subject to the fules of
the Democratic primary.

W. A». (Berry)' SPlJkRMAN_JL
I hereby at ¿ounce raw candidacyfor county. comniiseionejffrom Section

4, comprised of Belton, martin, Honea
Path and Broadway tJwnshlpe. Sub-
Ject to the mien of tile democratic
party. JR. D. SMITH.

Better knowjn as /Dick" Smith.

I hereby ahnouflce my candidacyfor County ComL£Sstoner from Sec
tion 4, comprlkeM Pt?BcRph, Honea
Path, "Martin knjjr Broadway (own-
ships, subject Jb the rule?; of the
Democratic primary."

J. M. HOLLIDAY.

FOR COUNTY TRKAgjjHER.
Í hereby (announce uiyseir a eandl-

the rúTca a\Td Végétations of tho dem¬
ocratic pri*iary.Jr DR. w; A. TMPP.

1
I hertthy announce

date forlcounty-treasurer,
the rulc#j of thè'fpemocretie primary,/ ,0. TÍ- C r.

IMA N NlflHHHH
Oraniielkuig M»«W<tvSure o? His Car- o.ling Xnn*l*T;*f ^nollee," «
Editor »The IntclHiiVnccr. toI halte Just returned ¡rom tho Pi-
mont Jooctlon - te »nd 1 f«et tl
sure Shat Man;:
tlve fains In ti o,( especially fi
in Äiartnnhor. Picke»* s
and %3reeuwood. "Io 'this. Orangebutg mcoiiiit» Mr. Mannlti
"injuria» of aav<vh""0 from ?!f'ccn
hiinrireB^to iweaty-.ivs kindred- I
»ave ^Hoor.s from Bambara-, .Barn- £Well jHkmptOr.., T. Mild
li«mi c^Rati-s. lu esch of these Man-
n ii tr \WBk m-id e. ... '.> . >i M<d
win .JJHnivo handsome inajyrltlc* in .

fach ME&i&a: i. II. Woodward, j"ll,

Be Not Over-Cor
Advice

Indications Are That He Hes a Tr
Will But Come Out az

To '..he White Democratic voters of
South Carolina:
We have just passed through one of

the most strenuous campaigns ever
known in South Carolina. The nom¬inee for the most important office, thatof Governor, hos not as yet been se¬lected. The final decision in this racewill be Tuesday, September 8th, when
you will be called upon to decide by
your ballot between John G. Richardeo' Kershaw county, and Richard I.Manning of Sumter.
The indications are that Mr. Man¬ing will be nominated by a splendidmajority and will be our next governorprovided tbe friends of good govern¬ment do not become over-contident andcareless in the matter. We mustwork every minute from until thevotes are counted and Mr. Manningis declared the nominee. Do not relax

your effortb just as victory I» within
our grasp. Let us not be contentwith the nomination of dir. Manning,but Bee how large a majorrity we can
give bim and the cause he represents.Messrs. Clinkscalcs and M. L. Smithhave already tendered their aupijprtand services to Mr. Manning, and itfs expected that Messrs. Cooper andand C. A. Smith will do the same au
soon as the State Executive committeeofficially declares the result. If the
supporters of these candidates wilt
now rally to the support of Mr. Man¬ning and put forth their beat effortsIn his behalf, be will roll up one ofthe greatest majorities ever known inthis State, and will make a Governor
ofwhom South Carolin» will be proud.Mr. Manning,,will use hh*Jjest ef¬forts to build up our state In ovary
way that is best for the people. Hew-;ii hold bunnair above...feitttenalfem,.
_.i '_' -is

«A Man ot the Pé
Frank She/ !

Candidate for Railroad Commission
f Sobriety and Integrit

Commuta. Sej. ' -The office ol t
.allroad commissioner. is a' very im- v
sortant one. The man who is elected r
o this position bas it for six years c
¡ontinuously. It ls very Important c
herefore that a good man should be
ihosen.
The position requires more than]inn character, honesty and morality;

t requires business oud administra¬
rte ability and technical koodredge,io real railroad man has ever been
ilected to the position and that has
\\ways been a draw-back In gettingtest results from the office.
The people of South Carolina now

lave an opportuntiy to get the «er¬
ices of a man who has had acutal
xperlence in track laying, in firinglocomotive, and on tho other hond
mo prospered In life through hts
wn efforts and baa a broad vision ofIfé and sees the righto (of the greatlubllc an a shipper.
Frank W. Shealy. who ls the can-¡dato referred to, Las had an expW-2nce really remarkable. His fathseT,Confederate Boldler, died when Übe
ey waa but 12 years old. While yWt.i¿! his teens, this boy vtnsed us a jgr ot lon hand to make mosey la sup. j gort tits mother and fq ;r brothersvandXI ¿iatert. Later he was/ a fireman on eu» £ld "wood-burner" locomotive. Sub*.l{jeqUetnly he became a carpenter and j«,ontractor and a saw mill man, and Jeí every'undertaking waa successful.;Twelve years ago be entered Doll¬ies end offered for î county treasurer >«gainst the man who was supposed to 'r
e th« strongest man In politics In*xlugtob county. /Shealy was elect- 4
d hy a large vote after a clean camralga. He was re-olectid ï,fr*e time«,n 190ft h» waa elected clerk of courtver a strong man. In 1912 he was re.lectetî on tho first ballot over threepponentn.
As county treasurer . he Introduced ¡tte plan now in vogue In every coun-

r to have the tax receipts made out
i advance so that the tax.; payers)honld not be kept wafting around

SENSATION REPORTS
au»ed Rna on Bank aad 8gsaemaIenU

Of Bnsfness. [f,Pensacola. FlBL. Sept. l.-The
.merlcan Nantional Bank of 'Pensa-
ol* closed ita doora today after a ru*

ifident
to À£ nning Men
emendóos Majority, If the People
id Vote Next Tuesday

and will know no class or faction, but
will be the friend of all the people.
The next two years wiH be critical

times with the farmers of South Car¬
olina, and it ÍB necessary that a sound
and experienced business man and
larmer be placed at,the head of our
government, especially at this time.
Mr. Manning ia Just exactly the com¬
bination needed. He is a business man
of the highest type and recognised
ability. He has been a farmer practi¬
cally all his life. He dams farms in
Sumter and Barnwell counties, and
gives them his personal attention at
ail times..
Mr. Manning has promised.if elected,

to support every measure that will
benefit th* j fanner. \He also! pledges himself to the en-
forcementifcttail 'laws, including those
against rene track gambling and the
blind tigers.Y< He:will be.governor of
all the pédala, and will be a credit and
honor to Ibo - State.
The pecgile In Mr. Manning's home

county. Sambar, .gave him a majorityaf morl (nan.-.four hundred over alljpponontsj while, his opponent receiv¬
ed less than one-third of thc total voto
cast in hts homo county. Kershaw.
What does Ubis mean?
Get busLi»en,. and keep busy until

the vêtes «rei counted and Hon. Bich*
ard I.' Manning is made Governor of
äbtath Carolina, the state we love so
well;
^ImL'tis'. forget the past difference.';,
md put. forth a strong fight for South
karolina- "If you will do this and get
your neighbor to do the same. Mr.
Manning will.bo nominated and elected j
>y .a splendid majority. .

Respectfully. 'J
O. K. LaRoquo.

S. C&MFfc 1« Î8Î4-

ington
er Had «I Hard Fight in Ufo, bot

we Won Out
j ytiùa. r»í.\
I OJ juro S

he windows-i wbii the tax dues
rere being hunted up. This plan is
iuiv ia use in every- couutv and ia a
ompliment to Mr. Shealy's business
apacity, .1,
Honesty has been the watchword of I

tis life, and an 1 ll us tration oi his high
onception of dury ls his conduct af-
er the failure of the Lexington Sav-
tags Bank. In that bank had Uccu tac-

tosited trust funds belonging to wid-j«s and orphans.
A large portion of these funds had]cen placed in the bank by Mr.

Ihoaiy's predecessors, a groat deal of jchich Sbealy himself had never seen.
The saving of 20 years or honest en-|leaver were thus swept away In al-
aost the twinkling of an eye. Eml.
lent lawyers, both of the local har
nd throughout the state, advised Mr.
¡healy that no court on earth couldold bim or his bond responsible for
he money.
But down In his big and generousearl, Frank Shealy remembered theIrst and only promise.that be hadveV made to the peonle of bia ceun-
y-the promise.of an honest adralni-
tration-and he at once went about
rraugteg for the payment of all just
emands. "s nicrtsâgrnî ulm nuîcuûiûirrm something unknown to ' Franklhe*?y before, and so far bas met ev-
ry payment that has fallen due.)inly lev« than a month ago a poor/uman fr^ni . .ewberry county, who]ad.Just reacnea the legal age, walk¬et into the office of the Clerk of'ourt and '

presented an instrumentcalled for nearly $100, anmount due her from the- estate ofdatives and. whith had been left inbe hands of the court untfi she reach-d the age of 21 years. The moneyad been placed In the lexingtonlaving* Bank for nearly tea yearsrêvions by Mr. Shea!*'*' rfrddèce**!or's In ornee; and, although he had,ever seen or handled . tho .mopey,"rack Shealy weat down to the banknd borrowed the money and sent' theroman on her way rejciclifk/.i

istlng about an hour. Aroused, byonsatlona! reports
esterday and last night depositors
locked to the bank this morning. For
we time after ^he doors were elosl
i streets In front of the biuldlng were
rowdad.

KING GEORGE REVIEWING SAILORS
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The Battle Cruiser Indomitable
THIS British hattie cruiser Indomitable ls a elster ship of the Invincible and

tho Inflexible. Rb.» v. ju-d m Maivb, MOT. She has a total lengthof BG2 feet. « depth of Û0 feet »nd o displacement of 17.250 tons. 8he car
rica eight twelrelnch gun», sixteen four-inch guns and bas three eighteen incb
torpedo tubes.

EXCURSION
-TO-

Atlanta , Ga.
_-AND-

BlFiifilnottairri, Ala.
-VIA-

Southern Ry^PREMIER CARRIER OE THE SOUTH
In connection with Dine Ridge R, R.

Thursday, Sept, 3rd, 1914
FROM-Greenville, Greenwood, Abbeville,
Westminister, and all intermediate points, on
inc schedule and Excursion Fares:
Traía Ko. 16-Round Trip Excursion Fare Atlanta.
Lv. Greenwood .10:15 a. m..

" Hodges .10:34 a. m..
" Abbeville .9:10 a| m.
" Shoals Jct. .10:47 a. m..
" Donalds .. ...10:63 a.m..
" Honea Path*.11:05 a m. .

Ar. ¿Belton .11:22 a. m..
Lv. Belton ..".11:22 a! m..

" Anderson .11:60 a. m..
.

" Autun .12:18 p. m.*
" Peudloton .12:26 n. m.Ar. Seneca .1:05 p. nj..'.

R. B. R. No. Si
Lv. Walhalla .11:40 a. m

" Weetuntoti .11:45 a. m.
Ar. Seneca .12:05 p. m
Ar. Atlanta .3:55 p m. (CT).;
LY.. Atlanta . 4:10 p.m. (CT).

lOiO© p. at

3.00..
3.00..
3.00..
3.00..
3.00..
8.00..
3.00..
3 00..
3*00..
2.76.
2.75.

Anderson,
the follow-

Blrnlnghara
. 6.00
.,.. 6.00

.COO
.6.00

.6.00
........ 6.0«
........ 6.00
..6.00
.6.00
.........5 75
.A... ...5.75

2.75.
2.75.

.6.75

.6 75

Ar Birmingham
...Excursion tickets will be'god only going on special trainand regular trains to connect -sith special train as mentionedabove.

_

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BE GOOD RETURNING A8FOLLOWS:
TO ATLANTA: Returning on all regular trains except At¬

lanta Special and New York-New Orleans Limited Nos. 1st and2nd 38, to reach original starting point by tutu night, Monday,September 7. 1914.
TO BIRMINGHAMS Retitling en all regular .trains .ex.

cept Atlanta Special and New York-New Orleans Limited, Nos.1st'and 2nd 28, to reach original starting point by midnight,Tuesday, Sept 8, 1914.

A .RARE OPPORTUNITY
To. visit Atlanta, the Metropolis of the South and Birming¬ham-, the Pittsburg of the South. Attractive Labor Day celebra¬

tions in Atlanta and Blrmingl am.

BASEBAl.I. GAMES
AT ATLANTA WITH MONTGOMERY, SEPTEMBER 3-4-6.
AT BIRMINGHAM WITH NASHVILLE, SEPTEMBER 7,(two games)__^_

Five Days in Atlanta-Six in Birmingham
Far farther information apply to ticket agents or

W. E. MeGEE, A. G. P. A. Colombia,
I H. ANDERSON, Spt. B. R. E. H. Anderson,

W. R* TABER, T. P. A. GreevUle.
_A_?_:_._;_:__'

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

Hi mai amt Reive Uh
Ttü» ««larVAt/îfc compound bu boen ¿lo-los the people to aood beaîtb for nearly.'urty yean.
lt ls rfcommondoil In Ml forma of nlooripoison, au uluu Uko scrofula, all of tbatBrest bast of disorders arising- from trapover-"fmSAblood. Notonly li ll a corroen»e. butatonic, enriching UM blood as well a»lng. Heneo it relieves all nervous.

Thousands off YOUR NeighborsTastily to Its Valu©
Many Uk« Thee»

"I was afflicted with nervousucM and gen¬eral debility io. rssrly »Ix yean». Every few1Sár»I bad aeryooe «pells, end hardly bsdstrength to walk arras» UM roora. 7 bouttitbatr * dosen bottle« of Mrs. Joe Person'sRemedy »Dd today I can say I sm a well,healthy woman."-Mrs. D. L. Barnes, day¬ton, K. Cr '

"Two years ssa my wife asad two bottle«ofrom Remedy an- Indigestion and waacared.Truly I twill do wbat you claim for itand ls awonderful tonie."-Claude G. Pepper1, AgentSeaboard Air Un». Hoffman, N. C."Yonr Remedy ha« entirely cared our

ecsema ipertouicenr> from tb»tims sb« Wastkraa weelu old natl! «bo waa «Ix rears old..Sra ls now perfectly welL"-J. w. Cobb,Ureensboro.W.C. ? .<"Your druggist probably ats th« Remedy. Tf

lotiaaeUoa wttb tb^ríld^r ûu'era of
earfscoL Ul«Mpseto1ty va^bte^o*warnen"

MAKING A MOUNTAIN OIT OF A
MOLE HILL.

The alarming stories which ^Hadbeen circulated relative to the alleged ¿
injurióos Ingredients of coca tola re¬
ceived their death knell" when the I'
S. Government made its searching tn-
veetlsstion cf î'.e popular soda foun¬
tain drink. At a cost ci inured In
the neighborhood of 100.ouo.0t« the *¡
government brought together the
most distinguished srrsy of medica!, , ,scientific and legal experts that «vcr
investigated a food product, l'rofos*
eora' of chemistry from the bli; uni- '3
varsities, lecturers from tho loading u
medical colleges of America, expertsIn analytical chemistry and pharma¬
cology, scientists of national aud In¬
ternational reputation and Govern¬
ment experts from the Hureau of 1

Chemistry tn' that Department of Ag¬riculture, labored with the brightest
legal minds of America to And some¬
thing wrong with Coca-Cola.
After years of Investigation And (

nearly four weeks of Joint discussion
tho court found that Coca-Cola was
neither misbranded nor adulterant
The manufacturera* statement of tho .

Ingredients of the beverage was ott»«
rect No alcohol, cocaine pr o^rnarcotic drug could ne fonnd. Sugar,. .<»

caramel, fruit flavors and caffa«6*e
(the active principle of tea. and oof-) .

fee) were found to be the riTTiniithrl
ingredients.. Even the caffeine-»
found to be présent In only abott
one-naif the quantity found iii t&
and coffee. The mountain turned otk
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